
Diana Lyn Sebrands
March 6, 1957 ~ March 6, 2023

Diana Lyn Sebrands had a beautiful birthday as she was reunited with her loved ones in heaven. She passed away

early Monday morning, March 6, 2023. Diana was born on March 6, 1957 to her loving parents Ivan and Theone

Blain. She was a beloved wife, mother, grandmother, and sister and will be deeply missed and always

remembered.

Diana grew up in Lindon, Utah and attended Pleasant Grove High School; graduating with the class of 1975. She

was an active member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints and enjoyed serving in many different

callings. Diana married the love of her life, Richard Sebrands, in 1990 and was later sealed to him in the Manti Utah

Temple. Her greatest joy was spending time with her four beloved children and going on many adventures with

them. Diana was an adventurous spirit, always wanting to visit new places and explore the world around her. She

loved to find the most unique places to stay on the family’s many vacations. She was always the first to give her

love and help to anyone who needed it. We will miss her loving nature, sweet smile, and seeing the bobble head

community on her car dashboard that she collected throughout her travels. We will always cherish the memories of

the fun-filled adventures we shared.

Diana was preceded in death by her husband Richard Sebrands, father Ivan Blain, and mother Theone Blain. She

is survived by her children: Quintin Haynes, Devin (Meagan) Haynes, Daniel (Katie) Sebrands, Kaylee (Christian)

Sebrands; her siblings: Warren (Carol) Blain, Teresa (Michael) Braley, Roger Blain and all of her beloved

grandchildren.

Funeral Services will be held on Monday, March 13, 2023 at 11 a.m. at the Riverfront Ward Chapel; 3219 South

300 East in Salt Lake City, Utah. Viewings will be held for family and friends on Sunday, March 12, 2023 from 6

p.m. to 8 p.m. and Monday March, 13, 2023 from 9:30 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. at the Riverfront Ward Chapel. Interment

will be at Lindon City Cemetery, Lindon, Utah. You may watch a recording of the funeral service online through

zoom using the following link:



https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/Dj_dIdl7zBl981hhL-Rufjl9W54pf_arg7AxPj9MTtemSr0MpllLc9pUml-6qpBP.gieaelT72qlCoyFL?startTime=1678725154000


